Academic Senate – California State University
Committee on Fiscal and Governmental Affairs (FGA)
Meeting of Friday, October 21, 2016
Time: 10:00 am to 12:30 pm

Join from PC, Mac, iOS or Android:
https://calstate.zoom.us/j/954698488
Or join by phone:
1 415 762 9988 (US Toll) or +1 646 568 7788 (US Toll)
Meeting ID: 954 698 488
International numbers available:
https://calstate.zoom.us/zoomconference?m=_kC2iM-MWjoV147N60nmA5RxbcdOB6_O

Agenda

1. Approval of the agenda – Meeting of October 21, 2016
2. Approval of minutes – Meeting of September 14, 2016
3. Chair’s report
4. Other brief reports, if any
5. Discussion and finalization of resolution on ACR 158
   – Input from Andy Martinez, Office of Advocacy and Institutional Relations
6. Finalizing plans for implementing local advocacy efforts in Fall and Spring – James Swartz with input from Andy Martinez
7. Agenda items for FGA Committee meeting on November 2, 2016
8. Executive Committee Liaison – Tom Krabacher: Tentative – 12 noon
9. Adjourn